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ASKS FOR DIVORCE

From Monday's Pally

John

This morning a petition was flled.that

aent living in Kefth county. Joseph
A. Cap veil appears as attorney in
the action for the plaintiff.

and the following, beginning at Bates Book Gift sho not,

while. The are the merry Christ--. for rememberance.
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Justin Sturm
Tells of First i

Story Writing

Interesting Story.

V.

second novel, it is foolish to attempt
Timc reader

fSfef
heDy1J1iPl,; ?emedy.

ESTABLISHED

visited

soon as i was given an executive
position. By that time I knew how
dreadful and unfair life really was.
so I resolved to write about it. Im-
mediately and innocently I began a
novel.

At the time, thru some error, I
was working for the contractor who
was building produce market at Fift-
eenth street in Chicago. I was a
labor foreman in charge of digging
assorted ditches and cleaning negli-
ge nf sewers. I conld not restr.Tin the
inspiration that came out of the
ground. Then, when the market was
finished I watched the daily parad
of international fruits and vege-tcble- s.

At night. I dreamed of ro-

mantic rutabagoes. coquettish canta-
loupes, wayward watercress and pas-
sionate pineapples.

I worked eight hours a day, com-
muted three hours and wrote vivious-l-y

in the evening. While I wrote,
my wife sat behind me in a rocking
chair. She rocked at least once for
every word I put down. Occasion-abl- y,

when I flourished a six-syllab- le

word, she fell over backward
with enthusiasm, but I had to renew
the rented furniture two or three
times.

Eventually, the novel was finished,
and so was the author. After I had
completed it, I did rot know what to
do with it. If it had been a chair
I would have sat on it. If It had
betn a button, I could have sewed
it on. But it lacked all the require-
ments of a home utility. My wife
suggested that I send it away. She
had heard that there were companies
that openly admitted that they hand-
led such merchandise.

My manuscript weighed three
pounds and four ounces, so I knew
that it must be a very good novel.
I weighed hundreds of published
novels and was overjoyed to find
that all of Harper's novels weighed
exactly three pounds and four:
ounces, so I sent it to them with
a great deal of confidence.

I have forgotten the date the
manuscript was sent, but I know
that my son was about four days
old at the time. I knew that hej
would be proud if his papa wrote a t

book which would chew well and Ij
hoped to get the publishing contract ,

before he got all his teeth. Weeks!
passed, months passed, our postman i

died, and the European debts were
Fettled. My boy grew on and on.
Whenever he saw a new letter, he
would ask. "Is that a letter from
Harpers, father?" and I would reply,
"Patience, son. patience."

I began to fear his critical judg-
ment. I knew that he would call
the plot juvenile and would say that
the characters were poorly drawn.
At times I wished that I had never
written it at all. for I dreaded to
lose my child's respect.

Occasionally. I thought that the
manuscript had been lost in the
mail, so I asked congress to investi-
gate the postofRee department. The
committee in charge of the investi-
gation that Harpers had received the
novel a few days after I sent it. It
had been a difficult job to go back
so far into their records, but con-
gress was well satisfied with the re
sult because the whole inquiry had
cost only $200,000.

I became neurotic and erratic, de
spondent Unci bed-ridde- n. I could
see nothing but death ahead of me.
Finally, eventually, and at last, the
publishing contract for "The Bad
Samaritan" came. I forget now
whether it was on Christmas eve or
Easter Sunday. I remember that my
youngest child had just gone off to
college, because I was too weak to
prevent it. My wife sat by my bed in
her wheel chair and grey hair and
while we were discussing the new
styles in fire-cracke- an old soldier
entered with a large brown envelope.
"Can it be my insurance policy?"
I asked.

"No, I think its a letter from the
cemetery man," said my wife cheer-- .
fully.

We opened It and stared at the
publishing contract.

"They must have made a mistake
in their office." I whispered, "I never
wrote a novel."

"Of course you didn't," said my
wife, "you have more sense than

in the office of the clerk of the dis-- And now. whenever a bloodthirsty
trict court entitled Cary B. Roberts critic rips my book to pieces, I can
vs. Jennie M. Robert, In which the say conscientiously that I am quite
plaintiff asks for a decree of divorce certain that I never wrote it. State
from the defendant wht i& a noa-res- l- journal.
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'who Imrnanuel
recover-
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performed Saturday evening.

Vallery pleas-
ing strength

operation

tickets prac-ticular- ly

every paint
connecting

throughout middle

Tickets December
inclusive, limited return

IMPROVING

Reduction

Ak me for full particulars
R. W. CLEMENT

Ticket Agent

she may be strong enough to return
home to this city.

A card to a friend is a pleasant
reminder of the Christmas season.
Call at the Bates Book and Gift shop
and look over the line. You can have
your name printed on these cards if
wish at small cost.

Read Journal Ads.

RUBBER GOODS

Misses' 4-buc-
kle Arctics $1.98

Women's Rubbers, pair '.89
Men's 4-buc-

kIe All Rubber Arctics . . . 3.35
Men's kle Arctics, heavy weight. 1.95
Men's heavy Red Rubbers, pair 1.89
Men's Dress Rubbers, pair. . . . . . 1.25
Women's l-bu- Arctics . . . 1.45
Children's l-bu- Arctics 1.25

OPEN EVENINGS

The Economy Store
"WHERE A DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS"

122 North 6th Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.

PHOTOGRAPHS
made on or before December
22nd will be ready for

CHRISTMAS!
Please sit early

-- The Cummins Studio- -

hf PETER80N
Murray, Neb.

Saturday, December

BY

Want

Red Hot Teton's Orchestra
From Nebraska City

Dance Tickets

round-tri-p

MUSIC

One Dollar

Everybody Cordially Invited!
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